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Thus far the Essayist's rema:
Confined to the liability of indiv
oblig-ed to employ servants. He
to discuss its connection withi
railway companies for accidenta
the default of those who carry ox
asnd he considers the question in
accidents to strangers and to pa
there is undoubtedly a distincti
drawn. Hie thus speaks of th
nature of railway trafflo -

"Railway trafflo is a business
be carried on without danger nor
8ional accidents; and when an
Occur, the damage arising from
enormous' as to b. ont of ail pri
Payment made by the injured pai
Comnpany, and not les ont of pro
4ct of delinquency whieh brougbt
dent. A momentary oversight bj
flalman may cause the loge of t~
daniages to the amount of £50,000
Will bave trains running from,.t
Iniles an hour; they will have
luggage trains; and this cannot be
serions accidents occasionally hapl
erg and sigualmen are only mortais
tUnies be off their guard, or wearý
orli egligent. Probabiy they ares
48 they are ever likeiy to be. T
Pbflisbing railway companies by ex
8 ges for accidents arisiug from
4eglecta of drivers and other servi
14 force a great many years, with
&4O to accidents. Whateiver amot
%lercised by railway managers iu 9
%4ld Careful servants, the latter are
40t guardian angels without wingu, a

ItWeek, as the publie would have t
ai811 s green as to believe that

e4àeve,. be carried on without serio
'Weil might we expeet to navigi

l&future without shipwrecks. Ev
'blbarks in a ahip for a distant v
that 'e mnuet risk bis life in so dom1i

O 'e b an who gets into a railwati- 0 th inga are inseparable; the pasi
t%*Yencounteru théà hazard, withî

?awu' Mfake the journey; Le becoma
Itt the risk, and must shore the
hapxpe, If a man were to go up

%dWere to break bis log in the dit1eoPle Wouid say, ' What else oould
ýlhe Public Can't see that this- appli
b'Y by raiiway, and yet our fatherihatl ave said the saine of any n
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rks are mainly hurt While travelling forty miles an hour. Is it.
iduals who are fairp therefore, to put ail the loss on tlie raiiway
thon proceeds company when an accident happens, seeing tlîat,

the liability of railway travelling cannot be carried on witljout,
sarising from accidents ? The law recognises this in other
.the business, cases. Where a eervant voluntarily takes em-
two aspects- piOYrnent under a master who carnies on a,
ssengers; and dangerous trade, such as the nxaking of gun-onfii0 ob powder or the biasting of siate quarries, the lawon airy t be does flot ailow him any remedy sgainst, bis mas-~e exceptional ter for accidents arising from the nature of tbe

business, even though caused by the neglect of
which. cannot the other men employed lu it. The reason is
*witbout occa- that, by entening into the business hie voluxîtari-
accident does ly rau the risk incidentai to it."*
it is often go The learned author thon enlarges upon theoportion to the following points: that the damages iin
isengers to the fromn railway accidents are ouit of ail propor-
pboto t he ion tthe payment received from the pas.rbu a h eary i. senger and to the error committed by thewey ive o comlpany's servant: that no infliction of dam-
> The plic o ages can cosnpel or enable directors to do more.ente tobic thon eMploy good servants, it cannot preventecursion and or guard against the errors to which the best
doue without rpervants are liable; and that the enormous

îening. Driv- amnoulits given by way of compensation in
;they will at gngland greatly encourage attempts at fraud
Tor drowsy, and imposture on companies.

s careful uow This very able pamphlet concludes by a
h. system of suggestion that,-
lormous dam- "Sqme @peciai tribunal oug(ht to be estab-
the errors or îished for the cognizauce of ail railway accidents
Luts bas been .-.auch, for exampie, as exists in the Admiralty
)ut putting a Court, Where the judge is assisted by experienced
int of care le nauticai men as as-essors. A court composed of
ieiecting good one of the judges, with two experienced medical
but meu and men as assessors, hnving powers to make private

it two guineas exsminatiOns Of the claimant, wouid siureiy be
hem. le any n0 uch better able to deteet fraud aud imposture
,ailway traffic and to probe suspicions dlaims to the bottom
us accidents ? than a jury. The experience which tbey would
ite the ocean acquire in deaiing with fictitious or frauduient
ery man who elsims wouid ofteu preveut the court fromn being
oyage knows made the tool cf rogues. Such a court miglit

an sd so does exercise with discretion, sud onght to be arrued
train. The with inquisitorial powers. Whatever odious

senger volun- terms Mlay be appiied to snob a tribunal by
out which he popular Outcry, every lawyer who bas been in
es a partuer the secrets of these cases, knows by experience
lois wb 'en it that ail the existir'g powers of courts ef Iaw are
in a ballooD, whoiiy inadequate tc ferret out, expose and
«sent, many punish the infamous cheats which are daiiy
he expect?' practised by fraudulelit ciaimantu. When oe

es to a jour- seea, as ln a recent case, a man climoelg £2,000,
s would cer- * Jnîgmteut lnu ltcflifson v. York Railway C'ompany,~an Who got 5 ExCh. 343.


